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CJXAPTER XVI.

lIve %wiIl folloiw 'the fortunes of the comn-
The Expcdition ,n- mander - in - chief, first,

dor Gcn. 11*1kison. assigning dlue deference
to his rank. The point scecteu for rcndezvous
wvas Grenadier Island, some eightecn miles
distant from. Sackett's Ilarbour; tis point
had been chosen for its contiguity to, thc St.
Law-rencc, and --t this place, aiLer various
caSualties, the expedition, aînouniting to sonie
eighit thousand cight hundred men, irrived
by the 241th of October. Provious to the
arrivai of the troops the following corres-
pondencehad pascd betw-een General WVilk-in-
son and Commodore Ohauncey:

"IThe main body of the division of the
armny at this point (Niagara) lias saited to
join that. nt Sackett.s flarbour, %t the hcnd of
the St. Lawrence, witlî the design to, redcuce
Kingston and Prescott, and bo proceed thence
to Montreal.

"lThe main body of the enerny's force is,
ia this, vicinity, nt the hecad of the lake and
in York-, leaving Kingston very weak.

"The enemy's squadron, beaten and forced
;-o the head of the lake, is îîot; in a situation
lo attempt the rcgaîning of Kingston harbor,
whuie the American squadron keeps an eye
Lipon it.

"«Under these circumçtances, will it bo for

the interest of the service, that the American,
squadron slîould accoipany the Ilotilla with
the troops, or shall it watchi the Britisli
squadron, effect its destruction, and prevent
the sudden transport of the division of the
enemy by a rapid niovement by ivater to re-
inforce Xingston?

"It strikes me, that, in th-. first case, the
enemy being apprisod of our intention, by
oui- niovenments, whichi cannot b@ concealed,
niay, with the aid of their squadron, reaeh
Kiingston before oui- troops are embodied, and
organizcd for the attack; and thus the reduc-
tion of the plaee mnay bc spun out to the
consumttption of the season, and, of course,
the main design must fâil.

"In the second case, while, the -Aniericart
squadron blockis up that of the eneniy at the
hiead of the lakec, the flotila will enjoy a free son,
anf the British, by bcing cut offYfroin transport
by wvater, will bo throwvn back in thecir arrivai
at Kingston; long before wvhich period the
place must bc taken, and our army landed on
21ontreal Xslad-no net of God intervening
to thwvart oui- intentions."
Fort George, Oct. Ist, 1813.

To tlis communication a prompt reply was
mnade by Ohauncey.

'U. S. Ship Pike,
Off Niagara,

Oct. 1sf, 1812.
"DEAn Sin,-The reasons you assign, in

your memoratidum, why the American squad-
ron should romain, in this -vicinity, in prefcrence
to accompanying the flotilla down the lake,
are so, conclusive, and correspond so exactly


